
 

 
 

 

 

 

FSEM Exam Application Guide: Step-by-
step Instructions 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



1. Login or register your account 

To apply for any of our exams, you are required to hold an account with FSEM. 
If you are already an FSEM Member, you will already have an account with us.  

You can register or login at the top of our Homepage 

 

If you have not logged in since we switched to a new website, you will need to 
reset your account login details. An email should have been distributed 
containing a link, invi�ng you to reset your details. If you are having any issues 
with this, please reach out to us through membership@fsem.ac.uk 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.fsem.ac.uk/
mailto:membership@fsem.ac.uk


2. Accessing the applica�on form 

Once you have signed in to your new or exis�ng FSEM account, you will see a 
navy-blue bar across your screen. Here, you can select to apply for our exams. 

  

 

3. Complete the applica�on form 

Next, you will be required to complete the exam applica�on form. Selec�ng 
which exam you would like to sit, complete the applica�on and submit the 
relevant documents and informa�on to us. This documenta�on includes proof 
of iden�ty, degree cer�ficates or a leter of support from your employer, and 
evidence if reques�ng special requirements during the exam. Please read the 
evidence upload sec�on carefully before uploading your evidence to avoid 
poten�al applica�on rejec�on. 

 

 

 



4. Submit your payment 

A�er submi�ng your applica�on form, you will be asked to enter your 
payment details. Once this is entered and the payment has been processed, 
your applica�on is finalised and sent through to us! 

 

5. Applica�on Review Process 

 

We will review your applica�on in line with our eligibility criteria. We aim to be 
as responsive as possible, but please allow up to 2 working weeks for us to 
review your applica�on.  

A�er we have reviewed your applica�on, we will then reach out to you, either 
confirming your entrance to the exam, request further documenta�on if 
required, or unfortunately decline your applica�on if you do not meet the 
eligibility criteria stated. 

Any exam applicants that do not meet the eligibility criteria will be refunded, 
minus a 20% administra�on fee. Therefore, please ensure that you check the 
eligibility criteria thoroughly before applying to sit the exam. The eligibility 
criteria for each exam can be found on our website, on each exam’s individual 
page. If in doubt, contact the Exams Department on exams@fsem.ac.uk before 
applying.  


